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8HISTOGENETIO SYSTEM

A FRESCUEIR RESCUED.

I went into Rescue work ini London, and ini the

CADET'- LANE'S OWN STORY.- My sufferin~ neantirne aL nesv compl1ication apperd î.

forabout 8 years have b)een very s,r. Whle 
Cange of if. wh ain %til negig

acting as nurse in an hospit Il 1 took t) phfod lever, often prayed to God to restore mne to health,that He

adduring an unconscious speIl fel ont of -y bcd, -iýht use nme more thlan ever in the glorious work

injurigm pn n vita oran nena l of Re Scin.g the Perishing,' but 1 can assure voni

about two imonthi 1 tried to walk, but found I fwa kI di.fourageýd o)ftc n aid lost faith, in mediemne,

%ver ek.Hdpninm back, initernaI wvak- Ibutkp 
at il o. H-e had resc ied my seul

nes. and dra Pin ion o.f th injured organ from errer, and I believcd He would yet rescue my

coniplicated indiestion, sleeplessness and os fV Y bodv front disease. About twvo mnonths a go 1 saw a

,et.irte ffrt 1 conw wos 'nsieo i ol nild Entire Revolution*ý in Medicine.'

ap 0titelcn (?). P in n enlrgmen t 1 1 bave not taken the miedicine two months. Oran

followed, also a scirrhous and cancerous grolvth. Il healingwand rapiýd 'waste' alrnost stoppel .l
An operatn wa erfornicd, ihbto ata ar nerywl.Ihpe ni,' friends in theAry

rcvery Theii folle a ilng pei fcnges anNlehr ill try 1ist.gneic remedies and

iand again sghimrvmltTescn-be 
convinced. I will answver enquiries.'

ditions wee repeatcd at intervals o. erwt 
SARAH LANF.,

slight Change in kind. Abouta yearand a halfago - . Toronto, lunte 15, z892. Cadet in the S. A.

Free books.free eXaminatlinon . st the ACUAL COST ofthe nedicine sulid «xeine phscas rsbe 'or yOUl re. Remember, ail chronic and acule

diseases trae nd o aeo the mein to piy for. Question sheets ent to ut.idepatieýnts,, h. are treate'd sUccessfully, AT THEIR HOMES. Will yon believe

th tatnnts §,yu nihorD yuwsht T well?1 CTRT ONCE MOR. If this laus, aIl else will, for it is the latest and greatest achievernent of mredical

Sciene w ue -hS AIe :-I yoiav Ievous Debility, Consumnption. Paralysis, Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Heart )isease Kidney Disease, Liver

Coemplaint, Dyspepsia. 'Catarrh, Blood Diseases, vFe maleWeakness, Hitgenti Medicines WILL POSITIVELY CURE YOU if cure is possible. If not, your case will be

refuSed treatmnent. We charge NO FER. Address,

MÎITOCENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION, New Arcade, Yonge and Cerrard Sts.
Boom 19, Toisonte, Ont.; op 2 and 8 Alion Block. London. Ont.; op'

OFFICE HouRs, 9 a. M. to 8 P. m 49 Victor-la~ Avenue South, Hailton, Ont.. Mention IlGrip,"
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Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Free.

-G GHIPi

WASHED AWAY AT ST. LEON."

Had Sciatica and '0eumatismn very badl for overua
year; pains day and night;
could not resteor sleep; often
confinedtohed. Triedevery-
thing 1 could find, but got
no relief. Went tu St. Leon
Springs adgtthe ies
Wasbed Ciean AW&y.

flItf t.That was two years ago,

rATand have neyer hiadt a twitch,
of the trouble since.

A. C. WALKER,
Coaticook, Quebec.

y< Those famous baths ivili
bch opcned on the i5 th June
at St. Leon Springs; also
hotel in connection.

M. A. THOMAS,
Manager.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
Branch Tidy's Flower Depot. 164 Yonge St.

ASXE FOIR TIffE

Crown Lavender Saits
RefreshIng and lnvigorating

"These renowned Smeii-
lng Saits exhale a most de-
liejousý odor; they are a re-
freshment to the invalid, a
delightful deodorizer and lux-
ury for aIl.

By leaving the stopper out
for a few moments a delight-
fuI perfumne escapes, Whicýh
freshens and Purifies the air
Most enjoyably." Le Follet.

Genuine only svith the Crown
Stopper and label of 'the ÎE7ýi
"Crown Perfumery Co.'

Reject worthless imitations
offereil under a similar naine,
and which only cause disap-
pointment to the purchaser.

soonno hotties sold during the past year.

The Crown Perfumery 0.
177 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON

SoIdI everywhere 0 0

3 .upil of Mont. Bougforean.
portraits au .pdly

STurnO-8,Ï King Street Est, Toronto.

NWORTIE AMERCIgA

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Hload Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esc.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investmrent Co.

VICE-PRESIDENTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamphlets explanator of the Company's attractive
COPUNOINVESENT PLAN willhe furnished

by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or t0

WILLIAM EfcCADE, F.I.A., Dan. Director

GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

lION. THOS. (;REINWAY'.

THîs burly gentlemnan la thc ieadt r of the
Liheral party in Manitoba, and continues by
grace of the popular vote jtîst given to be
Premier of the Provincial Government. Mr.
Greenway is an Ontario man, one of the many
who went Went years ago to grow up with the
country. lie seenis to have matie a decided
success tof it, anti the mark of increaseti confi-
dence which has been piaced upon his Govern
ment nmust he an agreeabie compliment. The
election turned alinost wholly on the Separate
school issue, the Government parly standing
for the abolition of any State aiti to Separate
schools, anti the Opposition seeming to be
shaky on the point. The emphatic majority
makes if quite clear what the people of Mani-
toba think. There is promise of race and
religious troubles, however, as the French
Catholies regard Separate schools as a sacred
birthright of theirs in the Western Province.

CAUTION
EACII PILUG 0F TuIE

Myrdle Navyl
15 MARKED

Te& Be
IN BIRONZE ]LETTEJIRU

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

La0batt's
LON DON

GOLD MEDAL
Po Dietetic and Medkcinal use the MOnt Wholesome

Tonics and Beverages availamie

Eight Medals, Ton Dipiomas, at the WoeId's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABIT London, Canpaa

J a s . lo o d & C o . ,IàCo 
Se o ge an aAlbert Stects

AGENT a 9

TORONTO j.,,,C, wL, il;,i

Tue ONTARJ COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

Oenerai OffceS and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
<Font ci Churc.h St.)

I]ptwui am: le. le IIug st 9884 md tue. ât.
Westlu neabwal.

TEBLECPHONUi NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GI1'I US A TZI&L QRDZU

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAprTAL $3,200,000.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GtROUX.Esn.E

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.,iXS:
KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE - Quec
E E. WEBB Geneal Mnager

BRANCHES.
Alexandnia, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreal, ,Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec'
Que. ; Smith's Fas On. ; Toronto, Ont.;- Wed!:
Winchester, Ont.; Wiarton, Ont.; Winnipeg,' Man,

"OR"'.", AGENTS.
London- 17hc Alliance Bank (Limittd). Liverpool

-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-National
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapois--First National Bank.

Collections made at aIl Points on most favorable
termis. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

PlI L ES S aIal u
W. E. BESSEY, M.D., CM

200 JARvIS STREEtT, TORONTO
ORIFICIAL S URGEON AND SPECIALIST

Treates peclali -Piles and Rectal Diseases,
Stomach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and Ne'
ous Diseases Kidney and Bladuler Affections, and
Diseases of *omen.
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f6 King Street East.
S 226 Wellesley Street.

çà Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coliege
E Dcks, Fout of Church Street.

là Branch Yard, 73?7 t 741 Qlleen Street West.

Centrale Pens
The greiatest impru; eflent in the' Steel P'en yet ,jade.

Write as easily as a lead pencil,
Won't cramp or lnk flIngrs.

Sampie card ofl o Pens and 2 Penioiders sent free on
reeeipt of 15 cents.

WHOLESALE and COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
Il AND 33 KINO, Sm. ýý"ES, ToRONTO.

Excelsior Webster Pocket Spdller and

et ontaining over 25 000
Swords.This work: gives
S the correct orthography

a.nd defluition of ail tise
words in common use,
Vie Illustration gives a
fair idea of the shape of
thse w1orle being especially
mnade to fit thse pocket

and bound fil a style
whichl makes It durable

S and elegamt. This Speiler
- anddeflnerisnot reprint,
- but bas been carefully

L- repared by competent

ýE ai want for a book of
thie kind, and for thse
space it occupies bas ne
superior in the publiait-

ube ing worId; containing 8
eages doul coi, It weighs 2 ounces, size~x à4 inches, bcound 1nelegàant AMerican Russla
"et er and Inidexd 50 ots.

AODRESS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CONGE CO&L COMPALNY.

Elias Rogers & C.
', ITS LIKE A G LO FE"

TIIOMSON'S
Glove-Fitting Long Waist-

Tade Mark

CORSET
I er/ecio ol / Sh4#e,

FLIKE AGLOVE inishad Dra

Approved b the
j,'whol pohite wo d

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN PIRST MEIIALS Annually
To be had of ail deaiers throughout the world.

MANUFACTIJRERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that evcryý Corset is rnarked " 'hûrnison's

Filliing," arnd bearS our Trade Mark, thr
Crown. No others are genuine.

UNG. TIE LEADING UNDER
TAE,347 Yonge Street. Telephonej J TAER

DO 1IWANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor-
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND
CAMERAS

And Compiete Outfits.

J. G. Reanisey & CO
9BA8TREET TORONTO.

F 0 T -*-T I -A W - -Ssr n- T .-
SAM-
SON-
INEC

THE Greatest Anti-Dandruif Remedy
0F THE AGE

I'rrvents Baltness, Loss of Hiaie, Cures n Diseascd Scalp, an(i
has ýucceectled where nIl othcr remedies have failecd.

Sold by ail rellable druggins. Price 50 Conte.

The Berlin Qhemnical Co - Berlin, Ont.

VERY MUCH ABROAD.
Luook 'cre, Sur lompous, the; insulîing

forcîgners have lai )l le(l me ' ru lu'

DR. A P. WEBSTER, Dental Sugo
Goid MIedaiiist in Practical Dent istrry I C.D.
office :N.E. Cor. YONGE and I

3
LOOR.

Over Lander's Drug Store. Telephone 1868, Toronto.

UT1.. I'EhoUSON, Carpenter,
W ai Say St., cor. Melindla, Toronto.

jobbing of ail kinds promptiy- attrnded to. Pri nters
and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Makers a>zd Wood Prù'fter8

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
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JAMES DICKSON
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buiyers.

SI BAY S., TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHYOTOGRA PHEI?
143 '0o11ege Street,

TORONTO
StiooesNor to laie Notman & Fraser.

TEL EPIHONE

D)URING ALIERATIONS AT

GEORGE McPHERSON'S
186 Yonge Str-eet

BOavOF Qfno of SteamshiPs
Mantreal and Liverpool direct,

COctîîrising the folloîving First-Class, Cly-de-Built,
Full-powered Iron Steamships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
Lake Nepigon," from Montreal, Atig. luth.
Lake Huron," " Aug. 17th.
Lake Spio" AuIg. 24th.

LkeVinnipe,' AuIg. 3 1st.
Lake Ontarin Se'pt. 7th.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SALOON, Montreal to Liverpool, - $40 andI $,5.
ROUND TRIP, $8o and $90 (the $4o and $8o rates are

per "Lake Nepigon'el)
lNrETME i)IATF, - $30 1 TCAV

These Steaîncrs are first-class in esery respect, aud
balle excellent accommodation for Saloon, Intermiei-
ate and Stecrage Passengers Passages and Berth,
can be ',ccured on application to the Montrcal Office,
or ari> Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, Geni Mnfrgr. 1
4 Custoin House Sqr,, Montreai.

~ lZa 1~~,r, I THE LA~ND 0F EVANGELINE.'

PAADISE 0F SPORTSMAN AND TOURISTHReal Estâto and Fionnial Brko 1 )A Italian Skies and Temiperate Days to be e.Victoria ~ ~ ye StetTpoti Nm il Scotia, n heu New' England is baking9 Vcto-laStretTovntoin thîe Su tuner Su n.
Nioney te Loan on Cit3 and Farni Property. PALATA 1rai l( LSIAN PALvACE D)RAN%'Nti.ROoo CAR',

ANDi SAiLOON COES.x.
MA~GNIî'îCENT IIOTEL ACCOMMODATION.

IVrit, f )r foui p.urticular,, stxquisitely illustratediqLtita o e L f guide. and detai!ed tue-table te TuE MANAGERI
Assurance Society of New York Ii'tRAt NA'ti atWVKuule S

Surplus over Liabilities, $ 26,296,980 8 TEAM

We are settling in Toeronto and elsetu here Twuuutî IVear Tontine Pelicies, whlîch showv in additiont ttî
Tu eftx' Vears pretuectient)t, accu.utulated interc',t I reun

A. ler ent te71. er cit 'iend)otrciateef ItirtiM P
auId addre-' for ,uu illustrautionî. M

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., LtdI.
SPECIAL AGENTS

tII lIf.lItONE 383. 24 TRONTO ST.

SUMMER

TOUR BOOK
Fcx' 1892

By Calling at or Sondling a
4 Cent Stamp ta

. ,rur1u.

Empress H..>tel l TOR''
RATES: $ I.oo and$ $î. o Per Day

a. DISETTE - Proprietor

Amateur Photographers! à
IyN. Y. Paper

MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
15& 1.59 BA4Y NIT., TORONT'O.

fl 1 C-tis s ldians of North Ain-U n n iiflcCa, .16o illustrations,2nilIlIs., Svo, rare........... $a.s
u U s. ThSttîo.f' the Upper caln-

Detnt, 2 i 'l,, 4tcî, Fuie set 6.ou
DOMINION BOOK STOE

8UTI4ERLAND'S - TORONTO

bESIGNS 0
orLette r Headae, Cata-

logue Covers, MenuFrCarde, Etc.
CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.

j- -A.. G-ORAIu
751 Queen et;

WEST.
UN DERTAKER Telephons

1820

ARE YOU A DEALER ?
IN-PICTURES

]FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU
Uohban MoInnfacturing 00., Ltd.

NAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONTO
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it& grawà<t &<uot is t <o*5; t gratmot Sirb àD t 13e Of;

it$e grt~aa fie is f6 opt~aer; toc etowat mon is fOc IW0.

CopyrigliteJ by the Gr;p Printing and Pîîblishingî Co.

Ter'ms of SubseriptIon.

Per- annuin ioa ' ance ....................
single copi............... .o.......

IErIX.TER2IN ON AVI'rLWVION.

l' UB LIS IIE D EV E RV NYE EK
U' TIIE

Gii 'irfir &'? ii44n ÇO.
T. G. WILSON. M1,mager.

.1.? lsic., A,,,, ,,imtous im k ,,4fs.,'t a ,u'.l,,,,ger.

TOA'O.VTO, SA TU.WI>. Av 4UG ST 6. ,-ý..

GRIPýS EPIGRAM COMPETITION.
l'rizc. %%ill lie given for the bcit origillil efligralli d ethsinig t/n

dibrocI/,;ceeU t/z, (;;-il ad To;, karlin~ c,'z1 s 'fw,
*/'puuz'czzt pol; ld'~w as follows .

2nil
$10 00

5 00
0OnŽ yeir's stilneriptîon to G i v

No epigraîn 10 excccd swenty-five s'.orcs ini Icagth. lireviv .%iI
lie coasîdered a n.Žrit. Ail contributions to he ,igiieil '.sit the
naine ind ad>lres. of the author for publication in case a1 prize i.,
,iwarded. .Al contributions to becomec the properiy of the paper.
The cont*it closes on the ist of Septeinber, ind no cuntribîutions
rcceived aftcr that hlay %vill bc included. Thec prizes to be an-
nosnnced in (ima as '.oon as possible aftcr the clo5e of the coînpeti-
tion, Milich isopen to ail, whether stilîscrîlsers or îlot.

FUN FOR TUIE PoLrrîcîANS, BUT' IWFvH Tio TRADE.
-Whatever may be the nierits of the dispute re canal
navigation between Canada and the United States, one
thing is certain, it is calculated to stili further Itaniper
trade between thîe countries, and thereby punish the in-

nocent peopie of both. There would lie somne cconso.la-
ion if the evil conscquences of the quarrel fell oniy on
the lieads of the politicians wtho have got it up and are
wholly conducting it. So far as we grasp the point at
issue we have no hesitation ini saying that Caiiada is in
the righît, thoughi our reprcseiiîatives may possibly have
enfor. ed our riglits in a way more aggravating than w'as
quite necessary. The treaty between us and the Anieri-
cans provides for the equal, tutual use of the caniaIs of
both countries. That is ail Our nieighibors are enioy-
ing the saine riglits as we ourselves enjoy in the Canaàiaýn
canais. W'hy theni are tli statesaien at Washington
kickiig? Recauise the Canadian c;overniment grants a
rebate to ail] vessels which tranship their cargoes at n-
ston tefore pi)cecdingÎ to Montreal viaz the St. Lawrence
canal, and the Atnericanis pirel'cr to do this at Ogrdetis--
huirg. Ina odier wvords, we discriminate in favor of a Ca-
nadian port, and they see fit to cail this discriminaîing
agyainast Anierican vessels in the canais, anîd cons.quentiv
a violation of thie treaty. M.,eaniwhile, however, Canada
lias never acquired the use of the New Vork State canils
which th~e U. S. Federal Govertnnent prornised. t-) obtain
for uis as part of the bargain. But, althougli we hav e the
righît of it, the embrogiio is iikely to inflict great daniage
uipon our conîmercial and. farnming comrmunity as well as
upon siilar classes in the States. And. ait because the
(:amp>aigni managers at Wsint want a litile ciap.trzil)
for ùlection purposcs.

(;RENWV$ NSRUCIOIS.-hcpeolple of Manuilioba
were afford.cd an opportunity to express ant opiiontt ' P
or eoej on the question of prohibiting tihe liquor tratic. in
ccsnnection %vith thc Provincial generai ciection the other
civ. 't'lie resuit ivas a vote favoring Prohibition of ai oîaî
îhree to one. The understanding ;vas t bat in the event
of such an expression of the popular will, a Prohihiîor\
iaw w.ouid be passed by the Legisiature. This w if no
doutit bc done, and then lte coiîstitutional question wviii
(-orne up) for final seuîlemtent Prohibition is said to be
ultra 'i~sof the Provincial Cioverrnients, i'iilotiol
curiotisly enough, il is admiitted that the Provinces mly
pernmit the nmunicipalitics to pass suchi iaws. \Vc antici-
pate a decision in favor of Provincial riglits, and in that
event evcrv Province ini the D)ominion should, and p:ob-
ibly ivill, Ifollov Manitoba's admirable examiple.

T H-E extent to which ail constitutional safc-guards cati
be violated. ini the United States whenever it seenis

ini the interest of the privileged classes to do so, is illus-
trated ini the horrible barbarities to whici an 0hio
nailitiaman nained Iains wvas subjectcd for the offence of
chering the anar-chist Beirgniaran. By order of his
superiors hie %vas suspended by the thunmbs for rhirîy
minutes, uintil bis fifé wvas endangered, and then
drunîmned out of the ranks with every forrn of ignorniny.
Lt is difficuit to find words strong enough for the con-
demnation of suchi fiendish atrocity. Taken in çon nec-
tion withi the whoiesale arrests of citizens on the niost
frîvolous pretexts on mere suspicion of anarchismi, and
the repeated suppressions of free speech,. it shows that thse
boasted institutions of the United States in their practi-
cal working are littie if any in advance of the nîethods of
Russian despotism, and that the people who thus taniely
permit their liberties 10 be sacriflced are a race of truck-
lers and cowards.

T HE Iamis incident wiil not lie without its good resuits
if it shows young men the folly of volunteering for
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iiliitary service and putting themiselves in a position
where they may lie forced under the mnost degrading
alternatives to do the dirty work of whatever gang of self-
ishi and corrupt politicians may happen to lie iupper-

T H E World is as a rule a cleatn paper, but last Friday's
issue publîshed several colunmns of an investigation

of the alleged misdoings of Mr. M. C. Canieron,
M.P., which clearly came under the definîtion of obscene
literature. Whatever justification there may be for the
publication of the main facts or staternents of thc case,
thiere can be none for the printing of ail the repulsive
detauls whichi occupied s0 many coluninis. Lt is to L'e
regretted that s0 enterprising and brighit a paper should
descend to such unworthy rnethods. Lt can afford to
leave the field of filth-collccting to sheets of less brains
an'd originality.

A CABLEGRAM announces thiat M r. Cartiegie [tasA leased the shooting privileges of Raniocli Lodge i
Scotland. He seemns to have aIl the shooting privileges
lie wants in Arnerica %vithout leasing thern.

THE rn~egw Cad~ig magazine, the Leke, is a

b>er Professor Goldvin Smiith arnong its list of contrib-
utors. Thie flrst number is an excellent one, neverthe-
less, and it is strong in what lias usually becn a weak
point ini Canadian magazines-good short stories. If it
is possible to compete successfully with the host of
Americani publications of this class, the Lale' lias taken
the rigyht line to commnand popu~larity.

NW th the innex.ationist sliake
N hsofficial shocs,

In doubt which sacrifice to ninke,
Hlis office or his vieu s

1-IEN a tiewspapcr
undertakes to regu

-~ late the personal
*opinions or the

"t' ~, outside actions of
its staoe,.it mnakes a
great iiistake, as it

* is likely thereby, to
lose the services of
nien of superior
tlent and strong

-. 1 5 indîviduahity, wio
wimll not consent to efface thernscives at the bidding of a
board of directors and become mere literary automlatons.
Th'le political sensation of the week lias l>een tlie retire.
nment of Mr. Edward Farrer fromi the Globe, which is
understood to be the result of pressure on the part of Sir
Oliver Mowat on accounit of Mr. Farrer's %vell-known
innexationist views. The latter is a writer who can at
any trnie comniand a good position, and thîe general ver-
dict is that hie can stand it, if the Globe and the alleged
Liberal party can. Tliere is a good deal of curiosity.
'lot unmixed with miisgiving, on the part of the Grits to
sce how far the Premier's inquisitor-like zeal for the ex-
tirpation of political lîeresy will carry hini. If he carnies
out his programme thoroughly thiere will be a good mîîany
lîigh officiai heads in the basket before long, and a very
serious-disaffection in an influential section of the party.
No wonder the Tories have nothing but approval for his
course. If deprived of the voting strengtlî of those

INGENIOIJS, NOT INGENIJOUS.
IkK m A TIER" ee flshing anîd swirniing on Stînday,

hey? "
IIom'r.mi. So.N-'' No, dad ; I'%e 1,een to Sunîday schc)ol."
FATmrm-'R--" Iiow cornes your head tohe so we(, then ?

I-LorErli. .- " It-er-w.-sý-er-the lialitist.Suniday school!

annexationists w~ho are also Grits, Sir Mowvat could not
lîold oflice for a weck.

A TTENT1()N is directed to the announicenient in an-

hope to see a lively and interesting conipetition.

THE CAPITALIST REIGN 0F TERROR.
INCAUTIOUS AMERICAN CITIZEN (spea/d;ng

louidieu tue str-eel>-" Bergmann ?' Ber-gmanni? Let
mie sec, sems to'me 1 knew a littie I)utchman a fewv
-ears.ago w-how~as called Bergmaini,or sornctin like tliat."

DETECIVE - Here, officer, arrest this mian as an
anarchist 1 He adnîits beimîg a friend of Dergmann's."ý

(Incautîous citizen is arrested and kept a month iii
jail on1 suspîicion)

THE ANIMATED TELEPHONE-I.



THE ANIMATED TELEPHC NE-Il.

THE PROPOSED GRIT CONVENTIOý3.

IN order to ascertain the consensus of opinion tulong
ithe more pro-ninent members of the Grit part), with

ilegard to the proposed Convention,.(R G IMe asSOlicited
an e\pression of views frorn a nuniber of mnen of lighit and
leading %vith the following rcsult. TLo obtain the Coni-
sensus of opinion ail the reader bias to do is to put theni
together and strike a generai average.

SIR~ RICHARD) CAR-1WR[GH;fT-" I really fait to sce any
necessity for it. Laurier and I can fix tip ail the policy
we need between us."

Er>WARI) 1"ekRR-" 111 giVe vou an answer just as
sooni as I've heard ftonî Xashiiingîoi."

SIR 0. MOWAT-"1 Ahi, convention ? Under proper
conditions and with a due regard to the advisability
or otherwise of securing the opinions of those wliose
active intLrest ini prornoting the ivl.fare of the part), ren-
ders their influence valuable, it inîght be deemed desir-
able, unless owing to political complications the occasion
scerned-as it rniglIt to some-iiopporttîne."

WNI. P.vrVE-RSO,,-" WVhat's the use of conventions?
Ai we've got to do is to find out wvbat tl;,e Tories are
doing and go for 'et,.»

PETER RYAN-" BetWCen ourselves now, I thitnk the
money it would cost could be put ivhiere it would do
more good- understand? '

\'. A. DouGi...s-" Certainiy 1 favor a convention.
It would be a grand opportunity to circulate Single Tax

ALD. LErSLIE-"I Frorn miy own point of view I have
corne to the conclusion that conventions are no gooci.
Anyway, the iast one I took part in wasin't."

TOSEPH 'A.IT-" Just what we want to set the heather
on fire with rousing, stirring speeches-such as I can give
thern."

HON. G. \V. Ross-"- If we could only keep the An-
nexationists quiet 1 But I mnust sav l'mi a lîttie afraid of

JI \ LENNOX-"1 After ail I've donc for the party, I
think they ought to hoid a convention in Shaftesbury
Hall or somiewhere in easy range of nîy bar. Trade is
duli."

A. F. 'URY-" You bet we ought to have a couvent-
tion. I just want a chance to get up and tell oid Mowva
what I think of him."

WVILFRID LAURIR-"W~hat is it to me, mnon ami?
Bah! It rnakes mie Ires fazgizd -vat you call tired."

HERBERT GARDNER, Of Hamiliton Timpes-" The par-
ty's got to do something to show that it's still alîve.
Therefore let's have a convention."

E. A. MACDONAF.D-" l'ni in for it. l'un bound to
ring in there somnehow and move an annexation resolu-

tion, even if I ain*t a Grnt. AiE's fair in wvar.
W~ait till you sec niy paper.'

ROB3ERT lArFrV--%'Of course Dinii favor
of it. Haven't we got the whole thing cut and
dricd, resolutions and evervthing"

J*S. 1IISN- amn of Mr. Jaffray's
opinion."

S.xMrNEs-"I uEt say that the course of
th arty duigthe last few yeatrs lias been ex-

trenit 1> unconventional, as it wvere."

-. THE CONSOLATIONS (F SCIENCE.

Of the forty-two cases so fir reportcd t'ucnty hav'-
proved fatal. Dr. Brunardel, who w~a, sent fromi pari-; il

n'Iiacdeclares duit the dkýcase is increly choerine.-

IN a spacious mansion in the outskirts of Paris a mina
Sin the prime of lîfe lay upoîî his death-bed sur-

r'ounided by bis weepinig faily. Bt a few hiourslbefore,
%while apparently iii full heaith and strength. hie bas been
stricken down by the pestilence. The terror-stricken
nienials iîad fled. fronm the ravages of the drended
choiera, and only those bound to the sufférer by the
strongest lies of affection rernained to close his eyes and
receive bis parting injunctions.

Thle local practitioner had pronouniced the case hope-
iess, but an erninent P1arisian specialist had -been sent
for at enormnous expense. rhe patient was wealthy, and
ail that money couid acconriplislb îouid be donc so long
as the slîgbtest shred of hope reniained. Eut the
patient %vas sinking fast, and a ghastly palior sat upion bis
features.

Prescntlly a carniage driveni at furious speed stopp«d
liefore tbe mansion, and tlie cîinient nman of science
hurried into tiie sick cbaniber. ..-X few rapid questions
and a brief consultation with the local physician fol.
lowed.

Ah, doctor," said the rîatient's ivife, eageriy scani-
ning- bis impassive counitenance. "Tell m~e, oh, tell nie
tbe worst. Is there any bope ?

The enîinent specialist shook his head.
"I a-n afraid your husband bas not long to live,"e lie

replied. ' But console yourseif, madaîn. It iuighit he
worse. 'ihc disease is posîtively not choiera. It is
nîcerely cholerine."

" Wha ? " said the patient, as a spasin contorted bis
franre. IlDo I hear aright ? Nol choiera?"

GIVING HlM A LIFT.
I.

(JrouFR's Bov-"«Juànsp in, MIister, an' 111 givc you a lift.

G R 11-31



GIVING HlM A LIPt.

Bat tht Il lift " seemedtn <obe tht ether xvay

"No, decidedly not. I wvi1l stake rny prelessional
reputation upon it, said thie erudite specialist. "lChol-
enine- nothing more."

"lThen, thank Heaven, I cati die happy!"
And with a smile of ineffable caltai and peace ho

passed away.

THE PARTY HEELER EXPOSTULATES.

S MU OLIVER ! Sir Oliver ! I very greatiy fear
Thtre it dlanger to tlie party iu tliz future drasving tieto.

Mour ieyalty 1 much admire, anti ycî I .sonsebw fet
Mou are injaring otîr interests seitl a]l <bis over-zeai.

On wicketi annexattioniste it nîay lie rîglît to sit,
But the wickeulannexationist is usaally a Cnit.
W'hulc frein a moral point cf x-t orcontnct %vins appiatîse,
Moat arc tnrning frientis to eninies andi injurîng otîr cause.

If whcne'or yen set a traiter yeu muast Lake lim b>' tht throat,
Don't yeu scc that <bis is likely te estrango <bat traixor's vote?
Fer those yen kick otside the canmp in sucb a vîgerens way
Can't fairiy be cxpcctecl te sneak back on poiiing day.

Andth <ey have friends anti influence which greatiy, liii afraiti,
Wc shai inci at next election on <lic Tory sitie arrayeti.
For tlonigl wvith hypocritie praîse thec Teries note your cours e,
IL tickles tIers to deatl testee the weakening of our force.

Mot do net ste the Tories act en sucb a reckices pFIan,
Tbey snub treason in uhe abst race-I ut tley ]et aioe tho nin
Soi. White maintains bis standing in the Local Opposition,
Andi in thie x'iuntcers E. A. hoitis on te bis commission.

Thie Entrera anti the Mi\ycrsts, %vitb dozcns more cf sue-b,
Have an influence in tjsc country <lût may hui t ns very nîncli.
Sa please cail off your boycott on tle annexation (rits,
Orn athle next electien yen may bet tliey'ii give ns fics.

GETTINS THERE.JAGSTER-"1 Hello, Wrighter. What are you driving

%VRIGHTER-" Oh, literature,"
JAGSTER-" You won't do rnuch at that unless you cati

get into the swýit."
WPIGHTER-"« Oh, <bats ail righit. Vve got itto the

La-ke already.»

A DOG-GEREL PARAPHRASE.

H EAU tlic deg who barks and yells,
sîmply yelis.

(3)h, wliat a night cf sieepiecssness bis noisy rew feretelI.
In the startieui tar of niglit, how wejunip andi strike a light,
<For of course vec cannet sleep);
Bicastiy cur, he'Il only shriek, shrîek, eut cf lune,
In the eiiile cf the niglit, as lie wakcs andi ses the meon,
Wc aire aI ohuigedti < lie aijed anti listen, until sean,
Leaping forth in wrath ami fniry, wc encleavor,
New-new to bit, or ne-ver, wvitli a brickbat or spitteen,
That vile clog wlîo oniy yeils,
And iatidens now bis vieflini with despaîr.
WVhat with hark ai whine, anti more,
I lew «'e rage andi slii tht <leur,
Andi <titi naughty nsonosyiiabies disturb tlie mitiniglit air.
Vet thie cur lie fniiy knows, ity dt>i whistling anti the hanging,
IIow the brick-bat near hin) gnes 1
Andi bis ear tli.tinctly tcils ivhen w&'re neart,
Anti lic scurries off in fear,
For the danger weil lie k-nows, anti adown thecstreet lie ges
just a yard er two, ne fnrther !
Anti again le barks auJ yeiN., anti lie y-ells, yells, yelis',
Anti our t>osrni biow i swelis wbih resentinent at the spelîs
Of lis intermittent yeils.
Tht peaiing anti the scituealing, ant he weary tireti feeling
0f bis y-eiis, ytl'., relis. A. K.

TWO JUNES.
- IN IUNE-LOI'tISE CIIANDLERMOJtN

TI 1iE birds; cerne iack t,) their laet year's nes;,
iAndti e <led< rose neads in the lante;

Anti gelt in thie tact, anti reti in the wcst,
Tht senu bestirs hilai aigain.

Tht thief bec rifles the jasmine flowtr,
And tht b)reezEs sftly- sigli

''or the coluniiiine in my atyshower
Anti then ai lier foot <lie> <lie.

Anti ailli hepi cf the Jane is litre,
Tht nîirth ami passion anti snng:-

Anti yottng is the sanînsier, anti life is dear,
Amid thie tiay le nevcr tee long.

Ah !birds cei-nt back, te their ist yearf s noat,
Anti the wiid rose Lanugle in <lie bine -

]lit I tlurn to tht east, anti I turr te tht wcst,
Site nover wviil cernte agaiin.

The bîrcis caime back, te a sotiten nest,
Th'e reos. crippeti in the lane,

Whuio cleade un tlie cast, ncrth, seath and wesî,
Poureci buekets anti barreis cf main.

Tht lice dicin't tackle <the jasmine flower,
Anti the wind bicw wtt anti ce't,

WVhule pansy, anti celumbhine otirsec the heur,
Anti tirppoti deati ins1 in the msilti.

Anti tite drieziing <iris cf a wasery June
Orewned passion anti mirîli anti sang;

We longcd fer a giini6 se ef the sttn or'tht nicon,
Anti rurnîurci, «' Lartd, boxe long ?"l

And ise birds beduaggled in cast-ofî nest,
WVith feaithers aill 1.inp anti lero,

Sjaw ram in thie tast anti tain in the west,
Andti ain in the night anti nsorn.

WVg are inclîined to put down the story that So,eoo at-
tendanits 'viii he required for the Chicago World's Fair as
a sort of a fair-y tale, as it weme.
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CHILD'S-PLAY; OR, THE TWO FOSTERS.

os0t1ER (Serrelair' of State. U,.S.)-" See here, if you discuiniinate agin me in your canal ll flot let your boat go through mine, now

1-OSTFr (iIIjiiser Finance, C'anaa')-" I ain't discriiminating against your boat. But 1 say you musi tranship here at Kingston
instead of over there nt Ogdensburg, or l'Il put on the canal dues."

FesTiER (US.)-" I sbanýt do it, so now!
Foe'îEIR (G'aada)-" Von got to do it, or you can't go through my canal."'
FOSTER (US.)-"! «Well, 1 won't let you go through m~y canal, you snidc féllcr
FOSTER (canzada)-" Vou're another ~"Etc., etc.

AN OLD TORY ON MQWAT'S
SPEECH.

TnEr hidenus thought occurs to %ne,
It haunts nie even in nly dreanus,

1 can't dispel ii-can il be
Tbat liowvat is not what lie seemis?

If Nvords were proof of howv nen feel
There's no more loyal soul exisîs,

He scorfis to foreign foeq to kneel,
And scores the annexationists.

But oft we knoiw that words betray
And veil black, treachcrya( hcart,

It seems t0 ifle the other dazy
He ratber overdid bis part.

For noui the Yankeeà wvill bave cause
To say', 11 This splurge denotes iniprovemten.

It's getLing warin across the w~ay,
There is an annexation movement."'

I see it now ! A put-up job
To boom the traitorous combination

That would our Briton's bîrthright rob
By Farrer's plot for annexahion.

'Twas ail arranged among the lot
Wbho work their schemes by methods varions,

Of ail the rascals in the plot
Sir Oliver's the most nefarjous.

THE Queen bas knighted the Lord Mayor of London.
Radicals ivili now suifer frorn the niglit-mare.
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FUN FOR THE POLITICIANS, BUT DEATH TO TRADE.

AMERICAN. TR~ADER TO CANADIAN DITTO-" Go-sE, NEIGIIBOR! IT'S BAID ENouc;î -ro hAVE TO Do BUSINESS

* A BAPBIED-WIRE FENCE, WVTTILOUT BEING. PLAGIUED 11V THFsE PESEV POLITICIANS !"

f
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A PETITION THE GOVERNMENT OUGHT TO
H ER.D.

RZev. -Mr. Newnham, inissionary te the Moosence lartianq, is t.
"ait on the Govermuoiint ln behaîf cf bis pceitle, asho bave a icat
gîlevance.

GEMS FOR RECITA'rION.
111-o1,I) MOtIER KUIIIIAIeD.

D AMEI-HUBRARD, geod cli seul, at ovonticie
Isr Sitting ait ber cottage ai'indew, trimi,

And nieat anti cean, wsith wvnrkbox ou bier tnp;
Anon her bus' needies pi>' thoir tCas-,
And avhitc the tumi'iing hall grows less and les
She secs she stockîng la ber deft olit banda
croîs row, t»' io' into, a shapel>' îhing.
Dut hark I it is Darne tlubbard's faitîfut (log,
Ncw svbining at the deor wi tb bungry robce,
And asking in a longue sue kncws fttl wett
For frugal cveuing meuct.

Geod boul! she riscs up and lts hlm la,
Wiîb ma>' kîndty %'crds, whicb ho reeives
Wittt gralefut %vug cf tail.
" And art thon famisheet, then, etd canine frlend ?
Indeedîbeu art! Cerne, thon,.and fetow me
To yoncter cuphoaret, wh'ere, upon the sheif,
I have, if I1îtk net, sometbing good-
Al beef borno, if I recciteot arigbt,
Net ail bereft cf meut, but such as shuit
A prince>' supper mak-e for ttîee, ni> dr'g t"
Se thus witb cheerful converse gees the ýtamc
With hobiing steps, befere the wistfot oui,
Whcse hopelut, timpid oye nmarkis every meve,

While wvith bis nose uleft ho snîffs the air.

A;'nd now tho cottage ficer is safet>' cressod,
And Moîber Hubhard standis hefore the dcci
0f that historie cupboard. 'Tîs the work
0f but a moment more te turn the ke>',
Andi swing the docis spart. The anxicus dcg,
New siîting on bis luit, whioh tbumps the floor,
Looks up and barks. The dame's eyes rove about'
Promn shoWf te sheif, but caa ne bene dîscern.
IlMy sigbt is bad,-" sbe mutters, as sho dîaws
Her geld-rimmed spectuctos frein eut their sheatb,
AnI puts tîxein on ber nese. She looks again-
A long, pai-ticutur and searching teck,
But every'shelf is bare! "My dog," she says,
In tones of one resigneci ta penur>',
IlWe'il juat oxcuse that bone.",

TIHE Anarchiats on trial for causing dynamite explo-
sions ut Liege coutd hardly be considered tiege subjeots.

BILL SNARR.

\ VIIAT, Biii!
Biii Snarr, d'ye moean?

Why, I knewed hlm tike a bock,
'N a whiter man yeu neyer scon.

The spring that lho -vas Cook
Pd]chumrned witb hlm, fr ifteen years,
An' tho' 1 ain'î a pile on1 tours,
When I îbink o' Bill my enly eye
Focis sort o' crowded flot bo cry.

A very odd sort o' a chap) was Bill,
\Vitb a inind o' bis own-yout het your boots,

Ile didn't go la fur whbscy swiit
Or poker chips, like the other galonts.

Was -ho married? No. The girls fur hlm
Wa7.sn't gccd eacugh around theni parts.

Fcrby, I wunst het id Malter Jim
Say Bill wa-s a Bachelor o' Arts.

Oh, the bocks he rend, and tlie stufi he tcnowod,
Alho'be wcouid seldoin speac.

The doctor ne (la), said hie %vas btcwed
If he dîdn'î think Bill knowoct Oreet:.

Basbfut ! Vhy, hoe vas shy as a"k '
"Tsffy,"' says hoe, " 's for a foc!.'

-Seo you knowod hirn, eh? an' acksbatly dîd
Go aiong to the saine log accot

ln course I can teil ail about it,
I svas standin' nul fui away,

An' i V'ieo, thc' souie may doubt il,
No bciter's atoft to-day.

Above tho big rapids wve han a jani
That we Iried te break fui moe'n a rtay,

Butt it growed anti grewed titi it marie a <juin
U p tbe Malaak-a miles away.

Butt nt tuai il broke. Oh, the awful siglitI
Suay, mister. ir's sonioîbing I cnutdn't teit,

Pur tbe togs ioocd livin' an'ilaa fight,
White the ria'dr' ripped an' toro like boit

\Veli, the only ma that mnissod bis junip
WVas " Favor-ite le " fron ïMontieat,

An' hanged if Biii, liko a reg'tur chump,
Didn'î ptunge rigbt lu saheîe ho saw hlm fatt.

Madness ! Iister, 'twas ten limes wuiss.
Bill1 must 'a kncwed 'twas a hopetess ight,

But ho was 50 fond o' tbe Fîenchy cus;
Wec att catled Jo the IlFavor-ite."'

WVett, that was the tast we seen c' tllt,
I guesa ho got cbaweut upi prctty saal,

Fur hoe migbt as weit 'a gone 'brougb a init,
-xcuse me, boss, fer I bear a cati.

FOOTBALL AS AN EXERCISE.TH1E horrible fact dawned upon nie .r
test- I as getting very adipose.
For niany years 1 had shut niy eyesçmry growing corpulence, but the tru,.h

Vilied been rudely thrtast upon me, ind
I determiaed te do sonething te de-t creuse Crt; superfluous bulle. So one

- fine morning 1 walked up te the office
door of Dr. Squîach. H-e a-as a
large matn with a large voice and a1

'/ /__ correspondingiy sized fist. He lui-
-~-~.-medietely commenced operat ions.

-- After removing rny coat he tbumpcd
nie half a dozen times about the ribs.

IlWhat's thet for ?" I gasped.
"lThat's to, get your wvind,"* he calmly replied.
He mîust bave got it, because I didn't have any afler
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the last awful punch. Then seizing a large iron spoon
lie pried open my jaws, jamrned it down my mouth and
wrenched it around.

This is to find the state of you tonsils," lie kindly
explained.

le asked me if I was a gentleman of leisure.
"No," I replied, I work in the Fisheries Department

in the Government Offices."
" Ah, then," said he, ".buy a bicycle, or shovel coal

ten hours a day for four months, and you will find your-
self growing thinner. Five dollars, please. Good
morning."

My meditations that day were deep and weighty. I
remembered that I once owned a bicycle. I remein-
hercd also that before a week had passed I purposely ieft
the thing out in the backyard all night. The fact was
that I never appeared with it on the street without draw-
ing a crowd, and my journey was interrupted every three
yards by my picking the machine up and mounting
agan.

But it was evident that I must take some forin of ex-
ercise, or else I would never again be in that happy con-
dition in which I could put on my boots with conifort
and sit on any chair I pleased.

One day a friend said to me, ' Vhy not join a football
club?'' The plan seemed good. I joined next day,
and bought a suit of football toggery. I attended my
flrst and last practice. There were forty of us there,
and there was only one ball to kick. ' Up and down the
field I rushed along with the crowd, and tried to get a
kick. Once I did get near the ball, and I kicked, but
ny foot smaslied into the ankle of a tall, pale young fel-
low, who yelped vigorously. He glowered fiercely at
me, and I tried to console him by saying, "I didn't
mean it." But this did not make him more cheerful.

Once more I plunged ino the maddening crowd, and
w'hile I was dashing to and fro, a big brutal man jammed
his shoulder into niy ribs. I lay down very quickly to
get a little.breath, and the next tine I met that man I
hit him in the third vest button, counting from the bot-
tom one, and I felt much better after I heard him yell.
At another time, as I was giving the bail a terrific kick,
I missed it, and my patent leather boot plowed into the
liard ground, and I fell prostrate on the sward.

Before I could rise, the ball,
followed by the throng of
infuriated savages, swooped
my way, and before I knew
it I was trampled beneath
the feet of the combatants,
who directed their kicks at

- - . each other, at me and at the
:e- ~ - 'ball with the utmost impar-

tîality. So long as you get in a. kick somewhere it is ail
the same. As the hall was a fluctuating and ubiquitous
commodity, while I was stationary, through force of cir-
Cuistances and feet I think I got more than my share.

But why linger on the painful scene ? At length the
carnage ceased, and the wounded limped and staggered
painfully to the background, where their wounds were
dressed by the attendant surgeons. I could not even
limp--I was too limp. My frame was tingling from an
assortment of kicks, stamps, knocks and bruises, which,
but for my protecting adipose tissue, would certainly
have broken every bone in my body.

After vainly trying to rise, I was borne off the field of
gore by some of the survivors and given a drink of
brandy, which revived me sufficiently to enable me to

A SMOKING CONSORT.

give a few directions for the funeral. I gratefully record
this extenuating circumstance, as it shows that there are
redeeming qualities in even the most depraved, and tiat
not even football can extinguish all merciful and humaine
impulses in the hearts of its niîsguided votaries. 28w

I did not die, however, as the reader will doubtless by
this time have surmised. With the help of a powerful
constitution and soie more brandy I pulled through.
But I promptly resigned my niembership in the football
club, forwarding at the sanie tine a few suggestions For
changes in the rules of warfare-of the gaie, I mean. I
said that either the players ought to have padded boots or
there ought to be more balls, so that the kicking would
not be so concentrated, as it were. I heard afterwards
that my well meant recommendations were the subject of
frivolous and ribald merriment. I do not wonder at it.
Football is calculated to destroy the last vestiges of self-
respect and reduce man to a common level with the
mule. When I hanker to wallow in the gore of ny fel-
iow beings I shall do it in regular business-like fashion
by enlisting in the nearest war; and not add hypocrisy to
my other vices by calling it a health-
ful pastime.

I regret to add that I am as
portly as ever, but an enlarged cir- ,
cumference is much preferable
to compoutd fractures and an
early tombstone in the valley,
even though decked with violets
and bedewed with the teardrops of.
affection.

WINNIPEG. D. C. McARTHUR.

A SOCIAL BENEFACTOR.

B ORAX-4; That man Livingston who died in Europe
the other day and left a pile of money to waiters

and cabmen vas a benefactor to his species."
SMzlAx-" How so?"
BORAX-" I never give any tips now. I always pro-

mise to remember the waiter in my will and it goes."
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PRACE AND UNITV IN THE MIC&lWBER
HOU SEHOLD.

~ Mt. l .nd 1 niay ý:1y, MNj. Micawbcr, ihat I have

HOW 1 LOST A FORTUNE.

l' is ail iigly nan's conceit that
Sthe ladies id hini fascinat-
iîîg. I tlîiîk the fair sex not
i»Dartial to n-u.

'ie intelligencethat Ishîould
hiave the opportuîîity of nîeet-
îng, at the residence of iny
friend, Miss I'rinîrose, Made-
ioiselie Moîitagtîe, a l>cautiful
French lieiress, caused nie
trinsportsofdeligbt. Idecided
to marry lîer,. if her beauty

jsuited me-I arn ratîjer bard
to please-and like a prudenît
geuîcral 1 planned the camn-
paign. I resolved'to learn a
feiv Frenchi sentences, so that
I inîght not have the disadvan-

tage of 'tppearîing quite ignorant of lier language. WVith
the aid of a Frencb dictionary 1 coîîcocted the following
sentences:-", La passion fi/ souvent ien fou du plus
habie homme, (i Love often makies a Cool of the clevcrest
man,") and "'La ,ic/4sse ne.fuit pas une damne," (Il Riches
do flot mnake at lady.") By the first she Nvould consider
mue a gentleman of culture, and from the second, when

clearly applied, infer me a cynic, which is rather fashion-
able, and understalid at the saille tirne that I considered
lier indisputably one of the Ilhaute noblesse." By these
sentences backed up by a small stock of parrot-French, 1
would lead her to believe that if 1 did flot venture fui ther,
it wvas because 1 was abashed in the prcscnce of so cul-
tured an exponient of the language.

My friendi TIoots, who is swect on Miss 1Prinirose, wvas
favored witb anl invitation to acconipany nme on the even-
in- in question.

'Ne arrived, and on being tislered in we found little
Aninie the only occupant of the parlor. She was seatcd
on the sofa suckîng ber thuînb gracefully.

The ladies entered, and we were presented toi Made-
mioiselle Montague.

The coversation which followed was rather stilted, and
I h4d the opportunity of observing Miss iNontague criti-
cally. Her beauty had one defect-large hands. WVhat
a pity, I thought, that gloves are not strong eîiough toî
conipress hands as shoes do feet. Otherwise, her bcautyi
had flot been exaggeratcd by report, and 1 linally decided
that she would do. 1 wvalked over and sat down beside
ber. Our conversation progressed swimniingly, as she
was acconîplished in English, and I soon thought it was
tiîne to pose as the man of culture, by telling lier tha.
<Love oftcn niakes a fool of the cleverest mani." So

leading up to the subject carefully, 1 said, ' Madenloi.
selle," then ail knowledge of French seemed to leave me.
but like a flash it came back teo me, and I said, fluently,

" 14tre richesse nze fait pas zéne dame."
To quote the words of a dozeni modern writers, Ilthe

effect wvas elcctrical." TIhe lady arose, aîîd, with flashing
eyes, swept out of the rooni.

1 was dumbfounded, and grew faint wben I realized
whiat hiad occurred. Merciful He.ivings, ini niy excite-
ment I bad mixed nîý French sentences, and told ber
that ber riches could flot niake her a lady.

Miss Prirnrose was alarmed, and giving Toots a look~
which 1 interpreted to mean, Iltake him outside and
thrasli him," asked to he excused, and followed her friend
iupstairs.

IIt's ail righit, 'Foots," 1 said "lcorne out aîîd kick nie,
it will save uic the inconvenience of kicking myseW' L
Then opening the front door I strode houle, on second
dhoughts not placing myseif under furtlîer obligations to
'loots. IlNeyer mind," I niuttered, as 1 banged the front
door, I could never live happily with a girl who bas
large hands."

PORT Hoî'E. F. W. TiýAVEs.

AT THE DENTISTS' CONVENTION.
DR. VANKMOI1,AR-" Carious teeth ouglit to tic

attended to at once, before the disease bas madu
lîeadway."

DR. TWISTELR-" Yes, treat tbem pre-carioiusly, andl
their condiion will be less prectrious."

WELL PREPRESENTED.
The h)oro%îgh inosi strongly represented in the Iiiuperial Pariia-

nient is that of Newry.-J-2x.

P3UT it is flot riearly so strongly represented as is Old-
IJrye in the Domninion Parliamnent.

THE weigib of the transgressor is fifteen ounccs or less î
to the pound.
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A REAL IRISH <QUES-I ION> 171ME 0F Il.
t'Ai.1tsilUtsS-" NYCîl, (JiaUstrîne, osîr sîde is lîcaten, nIL logra

A NEVER-FAILING RESOURCE.

E l)ITOR-" I-ave you any subjcct for zin editorial,
Boozey- ?"l

.ssS'tA'"'-"l No, sir. Can't think of' anything-
''liing(s are terrib>' siack l

.p iiitoi-" Ui-weil, I suppose WCe inlust reconstruet
iwi Ottawa Cabinet agaiti. Cive 'ern a slîake-îîp Il

117 HAPPENED AT OTTAWA.

F' À I' il assez chaud pour vous ?

Cre nomn Voila la Cliaudiere pour vous A
Ins *Scecierat !" (/>us/ics hllm ln.>

COULDN'T WRITE $0 FAP.

~' M ONIN; istabi Johîrsi ng»

iab, I3rudcidr, dat yoo ain gibing your son Eplit
afosî'ciass edocation loto de public scb-Iool."

s - -)eii dat ar boy amn bound ter lie a credit

E&PY 10?LW( FtUR

Otc Ponm, Bo-yoPSIRL

l'rvvioîisly acknosviedgod ..... ................ $13 50
.Ni. R..................................... 50
ýeoo. Howiut, Pasadea Cal ...... ............. oo
lient>' Bnîrrett, Armstrong, B.C ..... .......... co0

E. Il., Arthuir...........................t10
SL. Rogerson, Barrie .... .................. I 1 o

Total ba date................... ....... ..... Ioo

to bis broughten ups. W>'-, las' wveck lie wrote er Ieucr
to, his uncle wat 11ks ini Georgetown, an* 'long 'bout
Christmnas I rcckon iîe'll be able to write o lis oie ga'
fadder down in 'Vîrgiuny."

«W'y doan lie dun write ter him now Y
"Wy, Deekîn, yo' couldn't hardly 'spect dat yit.

He kmn write twenty or miaybe fifty mile awvay, but he
couldn'î write so fuf*s Virgîniny, 1 reckon, tîli hie'd got a
littie stronger %v'id biis jien. But Ephra:ni s gwîne
to gît dar, i tel] yo'."

TO GRIFS BOYS.

Tiît sviine-r .,f ihe l'arc'
liait oui it oflèrcé 1 t hi Ilo>
wlîo soIn tlie lares: onle~Jof (ikiis in , nsanuifa-citiriig
ton-n dîîring skie woolc on').
îng luIt) 2,ISÇcu. MIaS limon

.~? '4 .-. ýj5 copies.

Ifhc %vif sen ii kile îuirait,

-, if hoe pireforsr a:e ''r
caillera.

-' - - 5'' - The nMo hl t'wnnrOf
the I)rizC îfitï,t tthoeilhO

.4%. r boy seiiing r'ikil i isSainl
Papernich, andi we- j'îodîco

- is picîtîro tii sîe
i -The prize for lie sveok,
ondin" \iut- le, i Su': %vili
tele an Assei,, ., fcal

*whicil nill l'o gnon ro ilie
boy n ho soit ihet largesi ntiînl-
lx' r oi G 1<i11- in ais n v on in

-Canada îinrirg skie vcckz,
laig \Vîindsn'r flfl' tho

Tito nvinr,ei "must in ail1
515 tXi'-RNiiI. .4%s sond bis pihîî tir !in-

type lic-foroe hocars r!cein'c
tie prize awradel froîî'î it wo %nul iaX-e a ciit for is coltitîn.
Johin \icLoan), Gloncoe, ntgot thoc Rogers jack'L.nife, as bis,
louter wîith reisîittance n-as oeecd lirst.

Anoîhor kitifo 'viii hc giron ti) tie boy wîoso lutr -. î:h nîu'ey
anti orders is oepencd lirst ani Tiiescia> nîrniag.

We shahl continue the foliiig offer nii ftîrtlîr notîco : To
c-ver>' boy n-ho oeils ico czijuios of (;it inii two woclý %%c sili g;s'o
aliandsoitie openi face, ,ternî winding, .ilver ivatch. lin tho.,, con-
dlitions :1le ii tri reamit %-iîh li., o;rder fire cents per copy (''r
alil papers ordereci,aîîd if hoe cils ono ituindreti in toi' wvoek't
%ve îvili send hitti the vatch fte of al charge. Shuulîl lis' itt :cil tetd
hisndred in the tie n-o 'iii senti Iiiîn the aiisii profit ini cash, ersallu-
ing lîim nvith ail unscld copies:. Tîhîs is a grand chanlce fc'r e-v l">
to get a ivatoli for îîouhing nvhich hoe couilil not b>' an>' possiliiv ly
for less ihan i ve dollars an the ver' io e' stivnte. B esics ibis,
es'ery boy can coîtpoto for the iliree big piriios îîîentioss'd ielo'v, ansd
theiceo paliers hoe selis t0 geL tlic svatchi nil) lic cointoîl for his in
îbatcoîîîpetitî oit.

It acldition 10 ibis at-i the regtîlar sveekly lîribos, the f'lîiî
svill lie given -

ist. -To the boy tvhç) soit, the largcst ntniî,ýr (if liai t' dutrîîg
the six itionîlîs encling Octobor 15, tS92, a tsveity-fotir inch Safot>'
Bicycle n-Rth rubber tires, bail hoarings, lal-ck enaniel finish, n-it
higll nickel plaîcU triiiings.

anl.-To the boy n-ho rcîîîrns tie sîiallest inînber c)f papoms
dîîring the saine tinie, a haitusome open face, scro'v boe)C C-'OLI)

W.x-rcti, stenm îvind and sot. searrantd ta ,cep) good ime.
3cr) -T,) the boy înaking the boot gonerai record for înroinîîness

ini roîîîîttiî.g cash, nuniher of lits sol'). smazlloo lroorio c
rotîrns, etc., (die sire cf the ton-n or village n-boxe he 18 soiiing
beilg takcen int consideraîion), a breech-loading SîIt GUN n-itb
laîninated barrels, iîack, action locks, rebotinding banînsor, pistol
grip, bora buis plate, toti or bn-cire giîge, wveight seven to nine andi
a haif poîîndts.

DR. HARVEV'S SOUTHERN RED PIN£ for coughs and
colds is the mosî reliable and perfect cough medicine lire
the market. For sale everywhere.
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17ALSE ECONONIV NViîsA1 this wari-n weather suiggesia is suie-
r.,tîctised by pseople, %vioe hy inierior ai- tigthai %v-il] bail the ketile, caok an egg, or

i es ofa foodi because clheaper [han standid fiyabeefsteak in a liiry. liarvie's kindling
cds i nat an niîedl bebsifud lo is jusi the thing. Try 6 cmates a dollar,

aista in.tXi is a facit iato the Gail oodn deliçereti. Harvie S Ca., 2o Sheppard Si.
Ile Br-andt Condensed Milk is the besi Tel. 1570.

Lîi'E nmen wanted an salai-y wha wan't lose
Sl'tDENI.V l'ROSTRATED. theur hieats while niaking big mnny. For iîill

1particulars address Browvn Brathers Company,
c;itrI.M it,-Iwasq sudenly prostraietl

%while at work liy a severe attack of choiera
mc'rbus. \\'t- sent ait once for ri doctor, but lie
seciiied uuiable tu hellp. An eacuzziion about
cveî>' iorty minutes wîas fast ssearing nie oui,
wliei ive sent for a boule ni Wild Sîïawberry,
wvhich sived niy- lite.

M rs. T. N. VAxN i\A'l îE, Mount Brydges,
Ont.

\Vt anderstaiîd ihat R. Il. L.ear & Co., of
the weil known gas and electric fixture enl-
Porium are holding -. special discount sale to
clear a purchase of aver $9,o0 bought ai a
low figure. Gel their quorations. 'lie), are
sîjill It the oid stand, 19 andi zi Richmond St.

O11, 1 gutess 1 jLt.4 want lu iook, ýruîs a
little. Whnt do yoti ta.x foi-ra pltîg biai like
tit one there?

H.\ilEF.-«" Eight alr.
lrApkit;k- IIley. ditdile, diddle 1ha

coule in iei-e foi- r'cdy %vis to throxw a hiunea
ý-ieer off nm> ti-acks ;but I gue.qs 1.11 take 111)
chaniice; wiils hini i-uthei-o you. 'So lonig
S/ili*t/, Gray.; ý-' Co 'scMt'

DEAFNIEss ArSOLUTEL\' CUtiEt.-A geiiîle-
mai iwo cureti hiînself of Deafness andi Noises
ini thc I-<ead af faurteeni years' standing hy a
ncv iiiethod, %vill bie pleased ta send ful par-
iiculars fi-ce. Addres, IIERRERT CurroN,
S Shephei-d's Place. Kenningion Park, Lon-
don1, S.E., Eng.

TACIZ F ltis-" Iîsthink There were
oWny three iiillio>ns*af Aniericans on ibis con-
tinent wben tire Declaration oi Inde1sendene
%va, signtid'

ToNf DFt WilTîi-' That% ai there are now;
tli e re. t are i n. gnei-;

Dum.i s Fimor BALIsE "-,-a' a Detie on, CoolIng
fleveige, e3peg.aUy Cteaust, Ille Thmast, proTent-
iiigdiiems. it iioparis Frethuttsqandt Vigour, and
i3o quick i-chef for Blioiwies Sua'Sie, oe.

nit ALL CEHEMBTS .

Toronto.

Wi-ç:I -l 1low nicely, yaîir iriink is
j'acked !Diti you do il yaurseli?"

M R.;. trEt -Il Oh, no !John jsacked il
foi-ri.

Wîsmît' lIowiînny! I ducîni knowv
mien coulti do sucli îhiligq."

Mtts. Nn\vES (pNlj'- y husband
can ; he bas et-en iold nie thai he packed a
l'riiary once." - Smith, rzy& C'a. 's

1IEALTHY. CIIILUREN.

'h'itE seoai I)er's Iiiii.rot(I 1-oul for Irn-
fants liasý been proved of Ci-al v'aine in preser% -
iîsg the healih of infants. hI is osade froi
pure Ilearl Ba-le>', is always tresli, and sold ai
25c. per package. Dnîggist.s keep il. W. A.
Dyci- & Co., otcl

A l'IIE-TOI'
Is a tirst-cla", cigar and muade ni good îa-

bacco. Try il - il %% iii please. L.. 0. Groihe
& Co., Montreal.

Mtss L'îroa-"Hard timsî nuakes
îsîoîsey ,cairce."

MR'î. F[i'RCE*%IA-' But '.good iMes'
îîîakes îssoney scatrcci"-S,,,iilh, 614,a'd C.'

No muani ei- snîoked Il Nlyrtle Navy " to-
bacca for a iorînight andI then iool, ta any
brand ini preference ta il. Il bears ils own
tcsîiiîîany- of its qualities, andi il hs iestin'any
whielî is always canvincingý,. The smokcr who
uses it is never annoyed ly geiting il some-
Iinici ai gooti quality andi sainelimes oi bad.
The arrangements ai thse manufaciu-ers for

kepigils qualiiy, eqîîal rire v'ery elaborate
andI conîplele, andi arc the results of niany
yeai-s; af expei-ience andI close observation.

CAL..k-' lt yaîîr sister in?"
ToNMMYi-" Vels, she's in-but she says

she's oui--but you mustîs'î nuind that-she ai-
ways says that when she don't %vant ta sec any
one."-Siiitz, Gray .- Co.'s ,Iojithj.

Fortify Yourself nagaiqst the Hot Weather
BY STRENGTHENING UP.

The reoeular use of
Hasai wonderful eff ct

~IUJi~WA~~- i keeping the system wel,
nourished.

The best isafeguard against disease is to
iieep strong.

LUBY"
beauly and sofineas to Grai.I

Hair nd ùnot dyI
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H A B T Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hlamilton, Ont. You Want e

IQUOR HABIT Undr Ove 30 gaats Thorougli

CNBE CURED B N> .f.D.LL'D Ad CJamfera ?
,file. füloi ng front an old resident of To-
ron', who forînerly held a- promnitent position 02NTÂIO LADIES' C#ILLEGE For description and prices. write

onof theleading dry goods houtes, wili oA1 OS. .SMT &0.
for tîseifoT ju 9 , Afodan exceediejly plcasant home and complete Photo Stock Nous.,

OROTO '"' grdution courses au Literature. Munie, Fie At, 80 SAY S., TORONTOr,~j'.NTIQN.%L LILýutR Cuits Co.* 0Elo and Commerc anches Apply to ___________________

F-ý..ETLijlE.-It affords nie niuch pleasure te tes- RNIA AE hD
te'Žbencfits 1 have rccqcîvcd froin the Interna. PR0JALHR,PhD

Cuc ù ieyas1have had such an ia Iir-ù -fvi ~~~Tc
jett fiir sîreng drink, as to bc at times unico.1trol. Im portantU B ooksI

an. "afch- say 1 had not been sober one' day. JJIL1oa1h
dk,« widis' of vour treatment ail thi lucs bc Gires the OrthOgraPhY and definition of about a * a *

1lsiJ have a,>i cIcsire for tiquor at ail. 1 have 25,000 mords. *flsozg whîch~ke ocon,ec oriait effects, I grew j& ttYWtSfo iul En.llesmm
"0r rin u enfr cda-m npit god î lep .'Ifotnd in a dicticSury of~tITi ret cange ii the w,>nder of mv 99 M taMisSize. ILl e bctost reu- ss.r.Thi a '. 1oanetlyreomen couvenlently referred tOe3 yS. S. Kîvo.Es2. A startl;ng picturc of p,>itic.al

tet.leîgfromu the drink habit b ot ieidftStt oeleng nc committeil in the name of Libe.rt)y, Facts
ri st loate, ý1 King StrtW, .- scal r etare fr and figures freim the Eleventh Cesses. ivith maps

T. NI. 13- tbat purpose. The Ition- a.sd illustrations. Massachusetts enabled t> ac-
am' iS flot a reprint but bas ctiuniate more -oalth than aine great Westernt
been caret ully PrePared by and Southern States. Pennisylvaaia more titanIUSE * oieethand3 to, mt~ twelve. Ncw York more tisa lifttijn. Ariutc

t mennt for abookc and labor robbed. Price, 2s5 cents, sent i.d
dt is id and for thetspace it occuples bas Do Ils jrjj1s' yeonr Sou.

superlor in tise publishing Iyi 11ord?*
tuld Contaieing 3'20

i'e. double columo. A Powei'fti Realistie Romance. By Hct.EXl:I~t ire fi M 3% Inclhes. aou extra clotis. G.sRD.EtER. author ,>f .4 hozigUICS essY..
uIIleas. lonn, anrd Gods." R-fi. Th-s isp1i

PrIce, - 28 ots. andexed, - 33 Ct.. ably the mcsat fcarless and terrible ex-pose f on
AviRvIsSS vcational immormlity and hypgocrisy ever wsritten.

TOILET SOAP z:".00eo copies soic! intea mentheq. Il is a boat, for
teachers of youth. A fine portrait of the autheir

CRIP PRINTINO & PUBLI$HINC CQ o. asAfotsic.Pie ae 0cns lt

26 & 28 Front st. West Toronto ao~>rî
By Ri-. MINOT j. iE. This work. sihi asn. uggested by Dr. Lvman Abt' eetIcuc

UI -,-on the -Evcilitioa of liqiint- suqeto.
ably the most poîîerfî.i pre.sentation ,>f th is

l i Se uFIh ___TC,*oli HON4ES Pno0m siolit S held by evolotioNar>ythinkers inathe rclikiouswol
ii- 1 N SRO that liasevCcr aputrud. Prit,,, postpaid, paper

t P~~ROM Vit£ ODORtS 1fl1ATMASEAVOIDEO D,$.o
WMOUT &WITM IN BYTIMELY USEOF or Jsolut U3dNVsmrtb.

-5- AUI(e.DNGEFtOUS TISGRgATBO vrg a.lvH>.t aLOî ttoPri nters o rANAnAeacMa.B AINutr
TOmo S IKXI NO NE 80 0000. of 11A S0Q1>t"oîOfflce.""lfiî.rasde Rads,

i MEPAND Rfe. Titis poîîurfîil story depicts vsith startiag
-VNG fdclvte i-ual lifé osf cte' artisan and fariner tii-

T a py; a tersrrible picure <il tise uneqîial struggle tifç 4 p e chupoorfor brtad andi roof This stôrt- is rîin in
I suas~~.hineandqsha-d,,w,. Prc.çshîo;Piper

Bookblndlers î0 cents.

\~ \ Whe Lies;?
ç34 4~t~ ~ An Inter LaLIOn. BV Prop. ENKIL ELU-' andi
- - ~c>t-.o'UDALE.XANtIER. This is one oif the busîdest,

-- ~~ V'4  
î' uot radical. and rualistic works oif tise decade.

I.t is c utonvÇntional asq it ie unique. and iii
\ ' uaqusescioaably eal forth hostile crucsein

eaStablishment la Fitted up k eý arr where ils shafts enter Ia religion and
-k, le:rv ,= cst is radical. [n pitiie. strongly social-

tojeut . istic. la Iiterature it is extremçlv realistic. la
0 general, bolt. firaak. andi tnathful." Price, paper

se scents.

~IRST CL8S100K i ' C '. ain-Travelee Ronds.
_______________________________Six Mississippi Valley Stos'tes. B>' HAMLIN

Sautisor of *'faso, -i d. Etc,.AND J01B W ORK DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCAI.E These atornes givc the ist îlsid pictures of
Western tif, amortn; che fatrmers over writun.

mis MISS UBE, Mr. Carland has be jiistly termet he Ib"a cf
;%merica. Pricu. paperSo cenits; clatis. t.oo.

25O1 VO.NGIE STRIEET L.essoms ILenrnsed fa-on,

3 doors below Trinity square. Otiiter lives.
-BV- B. 0. FLOWEIt. editor>f tlie Arna, iwith portrait28 Front Street West. i. Drs-cut and Dres.nsaking. of the autisor. This volumie eoatains short bio.

Orders taken or corsets. grapiotsketches <if fîurteen cminent pcrsonages.

TORONTO terittea speciallv for the vouag. in a manner ae
fatscinatinig as flctu,>u. wiiile aecessarily pr,>ving

The H hSpeed FamliIy Knitter ~rsictv. rc. aiu oet,

4~M n tonete minutes. Will kCI Any o? the above sont postpoid on

t ALL APEU IN GREAT VAIIRY hoepu rrcipt fpris..C.

J~ e are shOwint Agess~ nts naulo Four ai arT%
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DIR. J. FPLANKIADAMS,

325 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto
Týelephone aa7ti.

J. A. Tpout;man, L.D.S.

SUBGEOZ! DENTIST,
504 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street

MNakes the preservation of natutal teeth a specialty,
and ail tvork wamtanted to giv stifatin.Appoint-
ments made by Telephone17. ihBl.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS THE FIRST WASH OF THE NEW

Paiblie Aeoutt,.idtr..sfgt>ees

Shermao E. Townsend, 14. Sel mou r Stephens,

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto.
Cabe Address: "SE".IOUR.'

TELEPHONE 1641.

V.c hast. ns<e m nd a fil :&sssortntcnt j,. aIl sizes

:1.1 sjualtt 0t

LADIES' AND CHILDREï'S

A Spclal Ln

AIPl,îC:TIQNSý 1701

HOMiO i Foreign Patenlts
ipiRm§PARED 3eV

DONA&LD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors crf and Exp~erts in. Patent-*

Established 1867 Canada Life Building
KING ST. W.. TORONTO

In higli lase hso,ij ,,tht /;li <~

im errnt- Obtained in Canada, United Stiet,
a sPecial c'Il il. Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.

invited bv Advîce on Patent Laws. Information
on Paents given on application.

H. C Blchord 8 Kig t.East PTERSTONSAUGII & CO.
I1Ifg~L.aSLj Patent Barristcrs and Solicitors, Electrical an.d

__________________________________ Mechanicai Experts and Draughtsn.en.

MatablUhe 1873. 1!lophtole Mi4. iCaa,,diaa BIang- et Commerce Bitileiing.

EDWARD FIELD TORONTO

PONEER WINE£ ANO 3PIRI H >ER CHANT W. H. STONE Always ,sPen
210 Weel~ey S. Ong UNDERTAKER

Pure Parts. Sherries, Champagne. Brandies, for

Stoutsi epurps= Ali bads of bottled Ales and 1Telephone 93..349 Zonge St. i Opp. Elm St.

IC0Q0l1'8 LardiD.e Ma1ohine 011.
It docs flot gunt or clog machinery, and weurs equal to Castor Oil.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLIND)ER -01L
Guamtneed to de better and cheaper titan tallow. T'y above Oils and you

wiU buy no olter. Made only by
ýM0cOOLL :BRcs au CC>- - T0c)R01qTIOC

THE OWEN

Electric Beit
AND APPLIANGE CO.

54ADn m CRICAco.

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,OOO

PATENTEO IN CANADA. DECENIBERtS

C. . AMRON Maa.forCaa. -

Elertricity as Applied by the
Owen Electric Beit and

Appiances
lt nats rccognizcd as the g-reatcst boon affv:rçj t
fçring htnanitV. IT tIAS, 0ORS. AND1 WtLt.L t,
iircrs in seensingly hbcpeless cases wçhere evers sî.
knc, n meanshbasfatlcd. We gise thc.m%,st pi::%ze
p,s<ftdîst rheumnatismn and nerrous discas cariý .
.s.ist vhe-e it is thus applied. It is nature&s rente, i'

Bvis tcatdy. soothing carrient, that ;s taesti.
w cure:

RIoumatism Liver Complalnt
Solatlca Female Complainte
Concrai Debili*y lmpotency
ILumbago Kldney Disoases
Nervomjs Diseases Urlnary Diseases

*Dyspcpuia Lame Back
Sessial Wealcness Vaiicoole

]RHEUMATISM
It iq certainlv flot pleasant ta be cetinr.Ae a 

ta te insiispuiable tact titat medicuaZ s..ien..-c
utterlv faiicd tw afFssrd relief in rhcnimatic cases.
venture the assertion tltat although electricity ri-
o nly bccn in use as a remedial agent &,r a kwv'e.r
, t bas ctircd tore ca -s of Rheumatism thainailet*:i
meains cambined. Sarne o! our ieadîng phvt.c-'
recagn.izing titis fact, arc aviin thiseves et -
mest potcnt of naturds forces.

To Restore Manhoad and Womnar,<
As masn has nt vet di.covered.ti o'fNaret.

f<sr right living. it folliws that evervone lias ccr:,
tcd more or Iess errors svhich havé Ieft v;-ibl
ishcs. Tai crase thesc eviden=e of pss ci-tors, ilct
%s nothing knoss-n to medicsiecncc that ssii., con ra-
%vh Electricity as applied by thc Ovýen Ea---'
Bode- Battery. Rest assured any dûc:tor seita "-eu
try tea acontjlislt this byaytd Intmh
iiig a Most dangerous foncf ct~saim

We Challenge the World
ta zhow an Electric Belt where the ctrre.ti-:i
the controI of the pattient as eopeeya hi.~
auses thc tante tBelton an niant tlhat ste ,sau.-

agat ,imlymrducinwthenumberofaels. (.î'e
Brits luve bee in the market for Stve and tee r.
long*r. but te-day) there are more Owpas Bc' ls n~
fnctured titan ail other ntaes combineti.

Doware of Imitatioqs amid Oheap Beits
Our Trade Makis lte portrait of Dr. A. tC"'<s

ernbosaed in gs.id upot, cveuj Beit and p:L.
mnanufactured by the Owen Electrie Bel, att..
pliante Co. ..

gloctrie lnsoles.-Dr. Owen's Elezc n 1r
Aii provcnt Eheuntatiso,, and Cure Chiiblains à,

Crenpai tc feet ad legs. Pricei 6o.bvM.'.,

Send for Dloztrate CataIogue of Infor-
mnation, Testimonhla. Etc.

THE OWVEN ELECTRIC BEL T CO
49 King St. Wost, Torento, Ont.

Ntention t"i parier.



Write to Us for Eng'raving Estimates.

GRIl- ___

Cd

f)
C)Daily for Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines, and Grimssby

Park. Leave Milloy's wharf for Port Dailhousie and
St. Catharines at 7 arni., 2 p.in., and 7 prin. and for
Grimsby Park at 12 (noon) only. Vvcdncsday and
Saturday, 12 o'clock boat for Grimisby Park leas es at
2 pin. and 7 panî. Boat for Si. Cathsarines leaves
at 9.30 p.in. Wednesday anrd Satiirday excursions
at 2 P.ni. Return fare 50 cents. Saturclay tickets
g ood to return Monday. Regrilar fare to Grimnsby
Park 7 5 cents, for thore returining tIse saine day ýo

Zents. Reular fare te, St. Catharines $1.2,, foKh~
Koing on t e 2 p.m. boat anrd retîirrirg tse saie day
FS cents. Steamer Garden City cani be chart-
Dred for moonlight excursions at reasonable
mates.

1Niagara River Line
Palace Steamers

CHI1CORA 'C/BOL A
FOR NIAGARA anld LEWISTON

In connection with New York Central and Michigan
Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo, New

York, Philadeiphia. etc.
Leave Geddes' wharf, foot of Yonge St., 7 -al.

il a.in.,2. Pn.,4.45p.in. ArrivIOFNiaaa91 .
1.0pm,4.10 P.ni.. 7. In. Leave Niagara 8.30

a,.ma. mr., 2 p.n., 6 p.n. Arrive Toronto 10.40
a.mn., 1.10 P-11., 4. 10 pin., 8 . pi.

Tickets at ail principal ofies.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMER

Empress or lildia
Daily frons Geddes' wharf, ait 8 arn. and 3.40 pin.,
for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New
York, and aIl points east. Througli trains froin
Port Dailhousie, fast turne. Tickets ait aIl leadinir
Ixotels and aIl G.T.R. and Empress Ticket Offices-,
and on wharf.1

Capital and Assets - $4,588,000
Income, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 » 2,917,000
Business in Force - 2015879000

Total Amount Paid Durlng the Year
to Pollc.y-Holders

-$31398 88,00

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

$312 ,06 8.00

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J. K. MACONALD,
Man. Director.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Warks: 44 LOMBARD ST.

* TELEPHONE â686

Carpets taken up, Cleancd, Re-laid, Made
Over, or Stored. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresses made over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PFEIPFER & ROUGI[ BROS.

and Farm rpet.Spca

&IÀERcilANTsýLi EINouey to Lonrate s forýa large dînou0nt s. ty

PASSENGER STEAMERS B. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and -1Financlal Agent
_________________14 TOROrNTO STRE 'T.

For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,
Chicago. C. V. SNELGIRQVE

THURSDAY 8 P. M.

For Kingston, prescott, Brockvllle, Montreal. Dental Surgeon
TsURSDAY 8.30 an.97CÉoStTon

GEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO 97CltnS. - - Tont
Fare includes Meals and Sleeping Bertb. Gri

folder frorn Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and
w. A. GEDDES, os. G. E. JAQUES & Co.,ToRoNTo. MONTRISAL. Bridge Work a Specialty.

- Telelphone No. 3031.

Hamilton Steamboat Co.
STEAMERS Standard Steam LaundrylMacassa ANO 84 .04 iR1STE.

@MOd1jeska
BHTWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON

Four Tripe DalIy Parcels delivered to ail parts of the city
Leave Toronto 7.3 o and 1.oo a.m., 2.ooand 5.15 p.m. TeIephono 2444
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45j arn., .îad.3pm

Farnily tickets at redîîced rates. V
J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,

Manager. Agt. Geddes' Wlîarf. :n e eztol if

Steamers Cardon City and Lakeside. Assoc]IION '
TO RON TO

Vhen ordering Your Coul and Wood
DO go mRon

IHE SMITHI COAL Co.
An old and reliable firm.

«]EAU OFFrICE

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

BIRANCU OFFi<jEip. Flais YAIU»g
365 & 367 K-ing St. West, Telephone 898.25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkeley St. Telenhone 894.

GIadi Tid' igs
TO THE SUFFER, G

There is no particular abject i0 suffering pain wlren
be saine eau be easily and cheaply gotten rid of.Are you suffering frons Sciatica or Rheunîatism 

0any forin ? Hase yoîî Nerîralgia or Gout? Younean
t

be instantancously relievcd and perîrraneritly cured bylthe uise of S J. Lancaster's Selatica L1inment.Arc you afraid of having a return of La Gri,D~
Try the saine remredy. It will certainly lielp you. Arei

you ubjet t Cranps r a sudden and violeîstýYpis? T lectCra initonent i«s PO-sitively no equalaaspaindestroy3er Ple'nty of people ivill tell you se,Send for circular, iitîr testimonials, to

S. J. LANCASTER
Mranufacturer and Proprietor, PETROL.EA,' ONT.

Price, $î.oo per boutle. PuIls 2,j cts. a bo.

'JURKE3

ImPure Blood,
Dyspepas,

Liver Complgint,
Blougneee,

Kidney Complaint
Soroful.

March's Original Dialogues and
Speeches for Wee
Tots.-Coînprising a va-1
riety of short speeches and
dialoge suitable to chlrdren'

fr b lrce to teri years oId,
and adapted t(> public and pri-'
vate exhibitions, scbool an-

- niversaries, and other enter.
tajuments. TIhe aim lbas also

Sbeen, to make thîe exercises
Ç \ of the rnost interesting and5 enlivening nature, tbereby

" eliciting the scbnlars' utmost
.'endeavor, and creating anew

riT a desire on their part fr t he
betterînent of tîteiselves and
cf tIhe sebool. Thec exercises
wilt be found to be brief,
clîaracterized by gond taSte,l
andI pervaded tbrougbout by
a pure, moral toreC.

oards .................. ..... *............35 cts.'aper cover,................ .............. 25 cts.

AII.SRsS,

he Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
26 and 28 Front Street West

TORO0NTO.
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Aire You Paid Up for Grip ?

The Cermania Life Insurance Company
oe>rIF zw %

ESTABLISHED 1860 ASETS, $1 7,000,000.00

ACTIJAL RESULT:
Lite Poliey. Amount $5,000. Tontine Period 14 Years.

Age 42. Annual premnium - $173.50
Premiumns paid during tontine period $2,429.00

Cash Settiement on Completion of Tontine Period.
Reserve Guaranteed $1,260.00
Surplus actually earned $1,616.95

-$2,876.95
This represents: A return of ail premniums paid with a profit of $447,95, after an

insurance of $5,ooo during fourteen years.
FIvee <Ililce or Sucll OtiiLer Optiolns as are Ofiered by ail Flarsi-Class Comiparues

JEFFERS & RONNE, MANAGERS FOR CANADA
40 K11ing Street We'st am M

Rmellable Agents Wanîed 1Lu Unrsepresenîcd 11bistrlcî

W>5 are greatly embarrassed cvery faîl lby
some of our best custurnurs whu put off placing
thuir measures for their faîl outfit tilI wu are
,alrnost snowetl tnder, but who want their order
put throttgh without delay.

It is ont of the irregrettale things in a pp
ula talorngho::se that, twice in the year,

O n the other hand, likçe the calm preeeding
a thunderstorrn, there is a time in JuIy and
ýAugust, when orclers woul<l be inore than wel
corne.

Furthermure, such orclers can then receivu
the best of attention and care. In these rnonths
ýthe first choice froni an unbroken line can bc
madle. Why it is that businuts men, prudent in
aIl other matters, procrastinate in this respect tilI
:a delay of two or three weeks in the delivery of
'goods is inevitable, is une of those things that
nu ordinary tailor can understand.

We are having an assurtment of new choice
gonds put forward for those who wish to select
early.

It will bu to yotxr advantage tu sue them.
Special pnies for the beated termi.

fi ples and self-oseasuremunt cards sent
on aplcation.

ýJOSEPH J. FOLLETT
Xalkor cf

Fin.e alothling

181 VONGE *Tr[LEEIr

SAmerican Fair
3 Yonge Street, aud

19 , Yu1ge Street, d TORONTO.

Our July andi August Clear-
ing Sale is bringing close buy-
ers to us in goodly numnbers.
W7e gave you a few sample
prices last week. Read a few
more for to-morrow and next
week :

Eddy's splendid matches o, cents, large box;
clothes lhues. cents ecdi, irere wo cents; a large as.
sortmient of butter jars, ail sires. i21, cents a gallon,
usually 2o & efts; covers 13 cents eacti; sinail butter
jars la cents each, worth i.5e. A great offer for a
short tirne ionger-oo piece dinner and tea set corn-
biced. $6. 39, svortll $121 ; rs. Pott's sple1ndid irons
74 cents, fuît set; a splendid slîawl strap îo cents, al-
svays 25 cents before ; haminocks fromn 50 cents cach
up to best niakes, cheaper than eser before; pillosv
sham holders 24 cents, for excellent working oue tip.
A pushing sale of Gemn and Crosvn self-sealing jars-
pints 88 cents a dozen, quarts 98 cents. A fesv loft of
Boys' Safcty Bicycles will be closed out, $6 each,
worth $x5. Celebrated stone ware stew kettles, 29 cts.
each for b4-gallon sire. Four left lawu mowers,ps
worth $15. The greatest variety ot agate and granite
iron ware ever shown, prices reduced su they are
cheaper thau any other ware ever used. Tes pots So
cents, Worth $1.25 Pushing sale of preserviug ket-
tdes, both iu granite snd poreelain-liued goods. Corne

and see.W. H. BENTLEY.

.TORONTO

17 RUBY JEWELEO

WATCHIES
l'li BEIST is 1ways the CHEAPLST.

'l'le intrinsic valuie of a watch is flot hased
upon wh it is listed at by the Watch Trust,and furthur the \Vatch Trust has nu niovement
svjîhin 25 Per cent. of the cost of the above
svatches that will equal these buovements in
timielseej)inlg qualities or general reliability. As
a triumiph of mechanical skill, durability and
cheapness, the

IJuber-Hlampdoll Watchos
Arc among the wunders ot tne o-_=.nth
Century. if

Vie sell a gents' io-kt. gold filled, stem
wind, stem -set, handsomely engraved case,
warranted lu wear equal 10 sol id gold for twenty
years, fittecl with finely jeweled mov ement ac-
curately adjusted, patent pînion, fully guaran-
teed, at $18.

Ladies' io-kt. hunting case, gold filled,stemi wind, stenh set, beautifully engraved case,
warranted to wear equtal tu solid gold for twenty
years, fitted wih high grade nickled Ieweled
rnovemient, specially guaranteed, at $i 1.50.

Send for special prize list of these watches
and a COp)y Of OUr 208 page catalogue album of
Viatches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewellery, Guns,
Pistols, Bicycles, Athletic Requisites, etc.

FRANK S. TACCART & 00,
89 King Street West,

Toronto, can.

Ordinary
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